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LEADERS FOR
in Munich, Mich. She la Mr.'Gret-xinger- 's

sister.
The William Backley house li

again occupied. The new tenants
are G. L. Larkin and family. Mr.
Larkin is a piano tuner and for-
merly lived in Stlem.

News and Club Affairs ITOlive M. Doak. Society Editor

Bible lands which will add to the
interest of his talks.

Plans are also going forth for
the extensive means of procuring
housing for the 500 girls who
are expected. Mrs. W. A. Schultz
of Salem is chairman of this com-

mittee. A mass meeting will be
held today at the Presbyterian
church, where the conference will
be held, of delegates from all Sa-

lem churches to aid in making
this conference the best Miss
Muriel White is chairman of the
Salem hostess group. Mrs. Jean
M. Johnson of Portland is confer-
ence director. Miss Daphne

tw? V-i- J. x

r

'v

the week-en- d. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Narciss La Rant of
Salem, brother and sister-in-la- w

of L. A. La Raut; Mrs. Ada Good-
man of Roseburg.- - Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith and Miss Daisy
Lawry all of Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. J. C. Cannoy was hostess
at dinner Sunday, honoring the
birthday of her daughter, Mrs. E.
P. White. Covers were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Cannoy,, Mrs.
M. A. Schneller, Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. White of Longvlew, Wash., and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cannoy. An
additional g.uest during the after-
noon was Kenneth Cannoy of
Rosedale.

J. P. Smart has purchased a
new Fordson tractor. He also
bought a truck recently.

Mrs. J. A. Yantis is recovering
from a tonsil opreation which she
underwent Friday.

Jack Lynch is improving nis
property by erecting a double
garage.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Tandy of Port-
land have been gueets of Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Bittner since Wednes-
day. Mrs. Tandy and Mrs. Bittner
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gretzinger
and Mrs. Pauline Hall, now of
Swegle. but formerly of this
neighborhood, were calling on old
neighbors here. Sunday. Mrs. Hall
who came wet some months ago
as the guest of, the Gretzingers
will return soon to her old home

Hughes of Roseburg is president
of the conference and Miss Clyrol
Hallock of Portland is secretary.

Kingwood

KIXGWOOD. March 8 Mrs.
Albert Beckman and little son
drove to McMinnville Thurs-
day where they spent the day vis-
iting relatives.

Mrs. J. P. Smart has been ill
and. at home several days but has
now' returned to her work in the
office of the Valley Packing Co.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilcox of
Hullt were house guests of Dr.
and Mrs. D. A. Williams several
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. La Raut en-

tertained quite extensively over

The Princess Rules!

Popular Speakers Included
In Program for Older

Girls' Session

Speakers for the 18th annual
Oregon Older Girls' conference to
be held here April 4. 5 and 6 un-
der auspices of the Oregon Coun
cil of Christian Education, have
been announced and include a
group of popular Oregon leaders.

Among the speakers already se
cured are: Governor A. W. Nor-bla- d,

who will give the welcom
ing address: Helen Dorothy
Hayne3 of McMinnville, who will
respond; Mrs. Virginia Judy Es-terl- y.

dean of women at the Uni
versity of Oregon who will attend
for the whole conference and who
will conduct personal problem
talks with the girls. Mrs. Esterly
will also give the Sunday after-
noon conference address.

Mrs. Homer T. Chamberlain or
the Oregon Social Hygiene society
will give personal interviews and
a short talk on "Boy and Girl Re-
lations."

Miss Pearl Sherlock, director
of religious educations at West-
minister Presbyterian church,
Portland, will give a short talk on
"Tuxis" and also interviews. Miss
Dulcina Brown, superintendent of
the week day Bible schools for
Portland and a Sunday school ex-
pert will talk on "A Girl's Place
in the Sunday School," 'and will
hold Interviews on these subjects.
Miss Margaret Edmundson, chair-
man of the Seabeck division of
the national student council Y. W.
C. A., will talk on "My Exper-
iences as a Factory Girl."

The theme for the conference
is "A Sower Went out to Sow."
and will be handled in a series of
four talks by Dr. Walter L. Van
Nuys, president of the Oregon
council of Christian education
who has just recently returned
from a visit to Palestine and the

tureen and White
Party Candy

Our Own Make

ITEae SPA

New figure lines need new corsetry and
this season's models by Modart attain the
correct lines with the flexibility and free-
dom demanded by modern business and
professional women. Lightly boned or en-
tirely unboned, the soft silky fabrics con-
trol and mold the figure, smoothing curves
and harmonizing proportions.

WE GIVE SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

FITTINGS

Mixs Josephine Shade, past president of the Salem Bus-
iness and Professional Women's club, who will act as chair'
man of the reception committee for the Public Relations
dinner tchich will be an event of March IS at the Marion
hotel. The dinner trill be a part of the local clubs' observance
of National Business and Professional Womens week.

Howard Corset Shop
1S5 N. Liberty St.

o'clock a.m. Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings there will be Lenten
devotions and benediction. Ev-
eryone is cordially welcome. Sat-
urday mass in the academy.

Mrs. W. H. Burghardt
Is Tea Hostess

Each year a group of folk from
Portland, Duluth. Minnesota, and
Mrs. W. H. Burghardt of Salem
arrange a tea at the time when
the Duluth folk are in Portland.

Tuesday of this week the group
met at the home of Mrs. Burg-
hardt for an informal tea after-
noon and music. A program of
Debusy and Chopin mnslc and
played by Mrs. Burghardt togeth-
er with informal conversation
made a happy afternoon for this
group.

Those present were Mrs. C. F.
Swigert of Portland; Mrs. Turrish
and Mrs. Keith of Duluth, Minne-
sota; Mrs. L. H. Tarpley and Mrs.
Burghardt.

Mrs. Vivian Stratton
Is Complimented

Spring Valley Mrs. Viv-
ian Stratton. a recent bride, was
the inspiration for a lovely after-
noon affair when Mrs. Frank
Windsor entertained with an aft-
ernoon spent in sewing and a
gift shower for her, with Mrs. L.
M. Purvine of Salem and Mrs. C.
M. Purvine of Zena as assisting
hostesses. Mrs.Stratton received
a lovely patchwork quilt, made
by her husband's aged grand-
mother, Mrs. Anne Stratton of
Portland. This was tied by the
ladies during the afternoon and
blocks made and sewed for an
other quilt.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the afternoon. Miss
Beatrice Simkins, Miss Sadie
Schubert and Miss Eula Smith
assisted with serving.

Those present were: Mrs. Viv
ian Stratton. the guest of honor
of Spring Valley; Mrs. Ercel
Kirkwood of Seattle, Washing
ton; Mrs. Archie Davidson and
children. Beryl and Gertrude
Alice of Netarts; Mrs. Eugene
Wilson of Wheatland; Mrs. Lynn
Purvine of Salem; Mrs. Jesse
Walling, Mrs. Fred Purvine and
Mrs. Charles Purvine of Zena;
Mrs. Frank McLench and Mrs.
Arthur Durham and children,
Evelyn and Lowell of Lincoln,
also Mrs. Tbomaa Merrick. Mrs.
Carl Alderman and son Junior,
Mrs. Newton Aderman, Mrs. Ju-
lian Stratton, Mrs. Belle Simkins,
Mrs. Reinbold Schubert. Mrs.
Chris Yungen. Mrs. Lee Versteeg.
Mrs. John Davidson, Mrs. Henry
Davidson and daughters Cloy dine
and Janet. Mrs. John Chllderg,
Mrs. Charles Teeple, Mrs. Oscar
Hoven. Mrs. Frank Smith and
son James, Mrs. Frank Mat-
thews, Misses Eula Smith, Bea-
trice Simkins. Grace Childers,
Irene Windsor and the hostess,
Mrs. Frank Windsor.
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FAIRVIEW, Nov. 8. (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Llening of

Taft. Oregon, moved to their
ranch home in this community,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Looney of
Jefferson called at the Clarence
Harris home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hampton
of Sclo, were visitors at the Tom
Hampton home Sunday.

If r. and 'Mrs. H. G. Rumbangh
of Albany spent Sunday at K. E.
Dent home.

Miss Ellens Turner, who Is la
training at tbe Salem General
hospital, visited her home here
Sunday.

Farmers are taking advantage
of the good weather by doing their
plowing and other spring work.

Harry Warlker is ill with In-

fluenza.
Henry Williams and Ruben

Smith of Portland spent Tuesday
at the R. R. Dent home.

Josephine Jones is ill with In-

fluenza.
Mr. Crawford has moved his

family to the Reynolds place
which he recently rented.

. Miss McAlplne held a toxin
anti-toxi- n clinic at the school-hou- se

Monday morning.

TIN

PRIZE
MONEY

Building

Society
Mrs. W. Denton

Attends Music
Conference

WALTER DENTONMRS. Wednesday in Port-
land at the meet in? of the

auxiliary board meeting of the
Or-o- federation of m'isic chs

met to discuss plajs for na-

tional "music week" which will
!'? May 4 to May 10" and also to
mention the plans for biennial
convention to be held in San
Frjacisco June 22 to 30. 1931.

Ttie latter convention Is the na-
tional federation of music clubs
ami will bring people from all
ovr the United States. The fact
t!i at It will be so easily accessible
t western folk make it of partic-
ular interest all through the west
ari l is causing unusual plans for
attendance among western mem-
ber.'.

T'.ie Wednesday meeting was
heli at the "Sign of the Rose"
t a room. Many plans were made
fr a much more elaborate music
w-e- this year than ever before.
T! e towns of the state, both small
aril large are making inquiry as
t hat is to be done to make the

it a success.
The plans of the Salem group

ar- - not yet ready for publication.
It planned to make the program
for the week more elaborate and
vit-i- than any year heretofore.
T!i re is a strong committee
working and under the direction
of the Btate chairman, Mrs. Wal-
ter Denton, much is expected to

accomplished.
The committee is Mrs. Walter

Ii!ton, general chairman; Miss
Virguiie Melton, president of the
McDowell club; Lena Belle ?$f-ta- r.

Ruth Bedford. Mrs. Fra.!t
Prof. Frank Churchill.

. 1 Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Roberts.

McDowel Club
Program April I

Because of the change in the
spring vacation at Willamette
university the program for the
Salvia McDowell club which' will
b- - ?iven by the Beethoven club
U to be rendered April 1.

TUis program is the junior re-cir- al

of the McDowell club. One
recital is given each year.

wVu a group of juniors in music
ra given over the program.

Mm Frances Virglnle Melton,
prident of the McDowell club,
organized the Beethoven club
whn she came to Willamette uni-v-ri- ty

in 1924. Sine that time
th organization has grown ex-
tensively and has done some very
creditable work.

The April program will include
piano, voice, and ensemble and
trio numbers.

Family Dinner Honors
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Schramm
celebrated their fifty-fift- h wed-di- n

anniversary at their home
o.i .Marion street with a quiet
family dinner Saturday evening.
Mr. atid Mrs. Schramm were mar-ri-- "l

In Renville county, Minne-aot- i,

and 35 of the 55 years of
luinied life has been spent in
O: 4 in. mostly in Salem.

t overs placed for the anniver-
sary dinner Saturday night were
for Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Schramm.
Rl:. and Mrs. A. A. Schramm and
children, Patricia. Susanna and
Phillip; and Mrs. P. J. Kuntz.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Par-m-nt- ec

returned to Salem Friday
after having spent several days
wit.li Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Patton

t their cottage at Agate Beach.
II r. and Mrs. Patton expect to be
lumie today.

One of the affairs of the week
will h the bridge tea for which
Mr. Thomas McBride. Mrs. Sam
Laughlin, and Mrs. Harry Belt
will be hostesses at the Elks
temple Tuesday afternoon.
Bril?e will be in play at 22 ta--

Daughters of the Nile will meet
for an all-da- y meeting at the Ma-

sonic temple Wednesday. There
will be a covered dish luncheon
at noon. Mrs. F. E. Halik is
chairman of the committee in
charge, and assisting her will be
Mr. W. H. Britx. Mrs. Fred Wi-
lliam. Mrs. Charles Pratt, and
Mr. L. B. Davis.- -

The Woman's Foreign Misaion-ir- v

society of the First Methodist
church will meet in the church
pirlors Wednesday at 2:30

clock. Mrs. J. O. Russell will
hi-.- e charge of the program;
Mr. R. V. Hollenberbg will lead
the devotions, and Mrs. Walter
Pennington will gfve'the lesson.
T!i-r- e will be special music given
bv Miss Lillian Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rederich
an l daughter Margaret motored
t. Salem Sunday tf tothe guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cornoyer.
Yea they returned to their home'

la Portland they will be accom-
panied by Ms. Redericn's moth-

er. Mrs. D. M. Cronse, who has
a weekend guest at tae Cor-nov- er

home.

Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

C. When a man meets a girl of
hU acquaintance accidentally,
lunching at th same table.
should h offer to pay her check?

A. No.
. Q. When a cirl corresponds

with a number! of boy friends, and
ab9 becomes engaged. wnai
ahonld she do
- A. She ahon A aton ttasicorrei- -
poadence 1mm tdlatelv after the

t is Vannonnced.
Q.When la a tuxedo worn?

I A. It 1 wortn at the theatre,
at aa informal! dinner, at home,
fa hotels and restaurants, and at
l formal dances and prtlef-- ' "

IS 'T

BE J. P. 1 HE
Mrs. Emma Murphy Brown, lo--

ral business woman, has defin-
itely decided she will not be a
candid'e for the office of Justice
of the peace. She made this
statement Saturday after consid-

ering for two days the urging
of several friends that she make
the race.

Mrs. Brown said:
"The office or justice of peace

is one that requires constant ap-

plication if properly handled and
I feel that my personal affairs are
such that they would not per-

mit me to devote the required
amount of time to the perform-
ance of the duties of that office.
I must, therefore, respectfully de-li- ne

to become a candidate."

V

goes a "runner" in your

Salem, Qregca

You'd like a new
photograph . . . and
you'd like to share in L ;

V 3 Pairs for

Mrs. F. W. Steusloff
Missionary Hostess

Mrs. F. W. Steusloff entertain-
ed members of the missionary so-

ciety of the First Congregational
church Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. C. E. Ward led the devo-
tions and at the conclusion of the
business meeting R. J; Hendricks
addressed the group concerning
the mission play in Los Angeles.
Cat., and discussed his plans for
a simllfar pageant to be given In
Oregon with Oregon history as a
basis.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing a social hour was enjoyed
and refreshments were served.
Those assisting Mrs. Steusloff
were Mrs. R. B. Fleming, Mrs.
W. P. Greler. Mrs. Svara Coates,
Mrs. K. R. Ros3 and Mrs. E. L.
Donnell.

Request Is Made
For Magazines

Mrs. S. M. Endicott, general
chairman of the institutions de-
partment, has issued a call for
donations of magazines to be used
for the institutions department
work.

These magazines are taken to
the various state institutions of
the state to be of use to those peo-
ple confined within them. At the
present time there is a decided
shortage of reading material.

The magazines should not be
too old and they may be delivered
to the home of Mrs. Endicott and
left on her porch.

The following program will be
carried out by the local CathoUe
church: Sunday masses as 7:30
and high mass at 10 o'clock;
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday mass at 1 o'clock; Wed-
nesday and Friday mass as 8

. Right Idea!

.......r...

This eirht xear old athlete is
the son of Rev. and Mrs. C. F.
Jenkins. Lyndon. Kansas. Mr.
Jenkins says: "Ntwell's wonder
ful condition shows my idea U
right.

"Whenever he's the least cross
or upset, or has a cold, I give
him a little California Fig Sy-

rup. It always brightens him up;
rorirfatea his stomach and bow
els; gives him a hearty appetite.
I have nsed it with Dotn my ooys
and ft never failed to help them
promptly."

All children love the rich,
fruity flavor of California Fig
Syrup." A pare vegetable prodnet,
it doesn't gripe or sicken. It al-

ways acts gently bat thoroughly
to cleanse the system of billons,
headachy, constipated children,
nnrtora v it tones and strength
ens weak bowels. Try It with yonr
child. See now baa bream, coaieu
Innrnt or feverishaess disappear!

Tbe name California nsarka tha
genuine, famous for 58 years, so
took ior it waea oujMs.

Picot Tops
Full Fashioned
Silk to Top

Reinforced Soles
V Hop P-P-

H! There
pair of hose I A calamity . . . anytime . . . anynewest

for Lovely Mothers &

Attractive Children
Let Us Help You Have Both!
444 cash awards. Two first prizes of $1,500

each. Fame, honor, the opportunity of a life

time. All these are reasons for your entering
the National Photographic Contest.

But you must act promptly the contest
doses May 10. Come today!

Simply submit your family prints in this

search for America's loveliest mother, most

attractive child. Nothing to wHtc no cost
or obligation.

yEVERY PAIR

GUARANTEED
PERFECT

where! But, it needn't be such a great disaster to you

. . for, at Ward's you can NOW buy three pairs of
perfect fitting, full fashioned, all pure-sil- k stockings far
LESS than you have been accustomed to paying (or

two pairs!

Not a sale, either, but a regular day-i- n and day-ou-t

value . . . another graphic demonstration of Ward's
ability to save you money!

At 69c pair Another exception! value f All pure

tft to top. Combines cfwSn sheemess with service weight
dirab&ty. Pointed heels. FmtwOMcI seamed beck. Reinforced

keels, toes and soles. AI popuUr colors. Golden Crest Silk Stockings
Are nade to Ward's rigid quality standards. Strain points
are reinforced. Beady, here, in twenty most popular Sprint

- shades for daytoc or evening wear.

3 toirs for 2--
V Why Pay MormP

At $1.39. pair Aaacrtca's favorite hosiery value.

Choke of ether chiifoo or service weight Full fashioned, el
pwretiflc Ready kteA the (ashioneUc colors. Aft wanted sizes.Kennel - Ellis

Oregon

0 275 North Liberty Street


